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-- Are you registered ?

No man was a better judge of char-

acter than Thaddeus Stevens, the
great Commoner. Of Blaine in 18G4

he said: "Blnine, of Maine, has
fchown u great aptitude and ability
for the higher walks of public life &s

any man that has come into Congress
during my period of service."

Senator Grady, of New York,
whose withdrawal from the Democrat- -

ic State committee caused such a sen- -

cation the other day, is the man who

denounced Governor Cleveland on the
. floor of the State Senate during the

last session, anil was answeied by
letter from Cleveland to John Kelly,
asking that he "should not be
ed, as his presence in the Senate was

a menace to the Governor's personal
comfort and satisfaction." His with'
drawal from the committee has chang'
ed from a menace to an actual disturb
ance, not only of the Governor's "por- -

soual comfort and satisfaction," but of
the whole gang of party leaders and
their assistants. They are all busy
now trying to head Grady off by stor

I ies of a bargain between that gentle
man and the Republican managers,
by which be is to support the Repub- -

, lican ticket, which of course would be

dreadfully corrupt.
...i i. "

Republicans, don't forget that to

morrow is the last day for legal regis
tration. Attend to it immediately.

The Democrats have seemed to be

singularly indifferent to, or rather
hopeless of success in Maine, but it
ban been discovered within a few

days, that they were playing "possum

on a rather magnificent scale. While
. sending out word that they had no
expectation of carrying the State,
and only hoped to keep the Itepubli
can majority from too greatly increus
ing, it has leaked out that they were
erganiziog every scheme that cunning
and money could devise and Bet in op
eration, to steal a march on the He

publicans. Their game has been

dropped to, and their investments
will prove as ruinous as buying stock
for a rise on a falling market.

The Indianapolis Sentinel is not to
be backed by the committee and the
Democratic party of Indiana in its

- foolish scandal againBt Blaine. Yoor
bees has declined to act as lawyer for
the defence, and the chairman of the
State Central Committee says the com

mittee will have nothing to do with it
The Philadelphia Times and one or
two more Democratic bourbon sup
porters are the sole apologists for

the lying Sentinel.

The New York Sun has a fashion
cfspeaking "right out in meetin" latter
ly, that is very trying to the already
tried nerves of the party of "ancient
idees." How it writhes wheu it says
for instance, We are saddled with
Grover Cleveland, and like tbo old
man in tbe fable, he will cling around
the neck of Democracy until it is

strangled and laid out." This sounds
prophetic, very ; and there are thous-
ands who, notwithstanding the distress
of the old hunkers, will hail its fulfill-

ment with rapturous applause.

Mr. Cleveland's idea that he did
all that was needed, when he told
those who were to elect him, if he

were to be elected, that the office was

executive, shows that ho has given
very crude consideration to the char-

acter of tho office he is aspiriog to.

The Constitution says, the President
shall from time to time recommend to
tho consideration of Congress such

measures ns he may judgo necessary
and expedient. Did he overlook this
fact in his letter because he was ig-

norant of the Constitutional require-

ment, or because it was none of tho
people's business what he might rec-

ommend as necessary and expedient?
He has been two years Governor of
New Yoik, and the precious good

caro he has taken of the monopolies

ai against tho people gives rise to the
suspicion that he is not safe to tie to,

on his mere promise of reform.
Blaine has committed himself to tbe
specific policies that he calls "necessa-
ry and expedient," and the people
can judgo whether they like them.
What guarantee has Cleveland given
that his mere vague promise is good
without specification? To judge fnra
the gcnesal conversation among the
people, they aro not inclined to trust
him. He has shown the direction in
which he traveled since he was Gov-

ernor, and they look upon his prom-

ise of pure government if elected,
without giving guarantee., as too
much like the practice.of his party to
be trusted.

The New York Star calls the atten
tion of tho Philadelphia Times to the
falsehood contained in a Washington
dispatch, which said that "John I.
Davenport had drawn $122,710 from

the Federal Treasury in seven years
for fees," and adds that the Times
omits to say what portion of this sum
was paid to his deputy marshals.
lhe limes in this campaign is a
througbgoing bourbon sheet, with all
a bourbon's instincts, habits, practices
and want of conscience. Mighty lit
tie political truth will be found within
its columns.

Blaine is run dowu with invita
tions, but Clevelaud isn't even asked
to attend the fat man's clam bake.

Hendricks has evidently concluded
that be made a mistake when be lost
his temper and wrote the brief note
accepting the nomination. He is sup
plementing it with certificates of char
acter for the head of tbe ticket. He
thinks that whatever may have been

Cleveland's past he has promised to be

better in the future. The handwriting
is on the wall, Thomas. No death-be- d

repentance will save the concern this
vear. Better get ready for 1888.

It turns out that the colonization of
negroes in West Virginia by the He

publicans, of which the Democratic
papers made such a parade, has no
other foundation than the employ
mcnt bv a mining company of that
State, of which State Senator Gor
man, of Maryland, Senator Bayard
of Delaware, and Senator Camden, of

West Virginia, are chief owners and
managers, of a number of colored
miners outside of the State, bocause

the miners in the State mill not work
L,r tho wages they are willing to pay
This we would say is peculiarly indie
ative of Democratic methods. Cut
down the wages of their workmen
hire others to take their places be

cause they refuse to submit, and then
charge Ilepublicaus with colonizing
their new men.

"Tell the truth," is what they say
Cleveland said, when his managers
urged that something should be done
about tbe Maria Halpin case. And
then six different defenses were put
forth, and no two of them alike. Nev-

er before was the truth known to have
so many varying phases and facts.

Akron Beacon.

Cleveland's nomination gaiued
tbe Deuiocrats the New York Even-in- g

Pout with 8,000 circulation, and
lost them tbe Sun with 125,000. The
amount of consolation to be extiacted
by our Democratic friends from a
mental calculation of this subject is
said to be very small.

The Fulton Democrat, published at
Lewiston, 111., which started out as
an enthusiastic advocate of Cleveland
and Hendricks, now says, that the
practical confession of moral depravi-
ty on the part of Governor Cleveland,
makes its further support of him im-

possible. Very sad, very sad indeed.
Everything points to tbe necessity of
bis withdrawal from tbe ticket and
tbe substitution of a respectable man.

John I. Davenport's charge that
Barnum procured tho making of the
Morey forgery is answered in the
Domocrntie press by charging that
Davenport received big foes from the
United States. Another plea of con-

fession and avoidance They admit
that Barnum paid for the forgery, but
justify tho forgery by saying that tho

man who made tho discovery is pniii

too much money by the Gevernnient.
his is liko their defense in the Clove- -

and-llalpi- n affair. Cleveland is ad

mitted to be guilty but tho Ilev.Mr.
Ball is "a bad witness." It is not the
olfeuse but tho witnesses who make
kuown tho ofluu?e whom tho Democrats
condemn.

How very bad olithe Democrats are
for something to say on vital issues,
when they excuse Cleveland's coward- -

y shirking of reference- to tho tariff,
by quoting Horace Greeley ns another

residential candidate who said noth
ing obout that issue. We believe they
are right in the statement, but do they
forget that Horace was beaten worse
than any candidate of heir party
was ever beaten ? Or aro they just now
trying new tactics, and exerting them-

selves how badly they can contrive to
be beaten.

The fusiouists of this congressional
district at Kittanninjr
ast week and nominated a gentleman

by the name of Daniel Reitz, of Jeffer
son county, for Congress.

XOTICK.
Notice is hereby given thitt on Tuosrtav,

October 7th, 1S84, or as soon thereafter us
may bo practicable, an application will lo
niailo to ttie uovernor oi l'oiinsylviuua,
under the provisions of tho Aft of As
sembly known as "the Corporation Act of
1Ni4 ,' ami tno several supplements there
to, for the charter of a corporation to bo
called "ino sum cum I Clav Telephone
Company," the- character and object of
wincu aro constructing, maintaining and
leasing telephone, lines lor tho private use
ol individuals, linns, corporations, inn
nicipal and otherwise, for general busi
ness and for police liro alarms or mosson
gor business, and tor tho transaction of
any business in which electricity over or
through wires may bo applied to any use- -

;ul pui-oHO-
, with the principal ollleo lo

catedinthe city of Pittsburgh. Pa.; and
for the purposo aforesaid to possess and
enjoy all tno riglits, privileges ami im
mil in ties, granted and eon lurre.il by tho
laws aforesaid. Tho subscribers to said
proposod charter aro Win, Somplo. ......Geo.
II Will ti" ..I- - i. .i-- . tj). mil, in. riemnie, .1 r., in. 1. uus- -
tin and John 1. Nicholson.

JOHN C. NKWMYEIt, Solicitor

TEUAI LIST.
Causes Fct down for trial in tho Court of

Common Pleas of County on tho
Third Monday ot September A. I). ISM

1. II. P. Ford etui vs. O. V. Proper,
jno. .'.! M'pteintior term, Insj.

2. llobt. P. tiilinOro vs. A. J. Landers et
nl No. 4' Dee. term, 182.

:l. James W. Jenkins vs. Eliza Funk
et al No. 'M May term. IhKl.

4. John Cobb Co. vs. It. P. Willis No.
29 May term, lS.!.

r. 11. P. Ford etui vs. O. W. Proper,
No. 41 September term, lss:j.

(i. Peter Perry et al vs. L. F. Wutson ct
al, No. 4S Sept. term, 1.S1SS.

7. O. Shamburg ot nl vs. I). L. Heaver,
Nq. 4!l Sept. term, lstj:!.

8. John S. Davis et al vs. Peter Perry
et al, No. 61 Sept. term, 1883.

tt. Kobert McCloskev ct al vs. J. II.
Rvdcrctal, No. 1 Dec. "term, 18s:t.

10. II. M. L. Dithridgo et al vs. J. II.
Foncs, No. 11 Dec.'r term, 1SS3.

11. Enterpriso Transit Co. vs. P. J.
Swain, No. ! Dec, tonn, 8S"1.

VI. Joseph Morgan vs. F. L. Magc-- etui
No. 4ii Dec. term, 1S.S3.

Pi. Holeman fc Hopkins vs. II. M. L.
Dithridgo et al No. (i Feb'y 1N.S1.

It. D. Ij. licaver vs. 11." 11. Shoemaker
No. 8 Feb'y term, 1SX4.

15. D. L. Beaver vs. IT. 11. Shoemaker
No. i Feb'y term, 1SS4.

1(1. Wm. F. Wheoler et al vs. Jacob M.
Kepler No. 8 May term, lss4.

17. J. II. Larzelero & Co. vs. Geo. V.
Dithridgo, Tr., No. YA May term, 1SS4.

IS. D. L. Beaver vs. O. Shambuig ct al
No. 18 May term, 1SS4.

1!). D. L. Beaver vs. (J. Shainburg et al
No. Id May term, 1S81.

-- . David Lucas use vs. II. S. Prockway
No. 34 May term, 1KS4.

JL'STIS SUAWKEY, Prothonotary.
Tionesta, Pa., August 15, 1SS4.

PROCLAMATION.
Whereas, Tho Hon. XV. D. Brown,

President Judo of t lie Court of Common
Pleas and Ouarter Sessions m and lor
tho county of Forest, has issued his pre
cept tor holding a Court ot Common I'leas
Quarter Sessions, Ac... at Tionesta, lor
the County of Forest, to commence on tho
Third Monday ol Sept., belli'' thel;th dav
of Sept., ss t. Notice is thoreforo givon to
tho Coroner, Justice of the Peace and Cou- -
Htablesot suul county, that they bo then
and thero in ilieir proper persons at ten
o'clock, A. M., of said dav. w ith thoir
records, inquisitions examinations and
other remembrances, to do those things
winch to their otllc.es appertain to be done,
and to those whoaro bound in recognizance
to prosecute against tho prisoners thut aro
or shall bo in tho jail of Forest County, that
they bo then and there present to prosecute
apiiust them as shall bo just. iiven un-
der my hand and bcal this lSih day ol
August, A. 1). 1WI,

C. W. CLAH1C, Sheriff.

Public Notice.
Notico is hereby given t(iat application

will bo made to the C ourt or Ouarter bus
sion of Forest County at September Term,
1S84. ON THURSDAY SKPT. 18, 18S4, by
nt least twenty residents and taxpayers of
tho county to havo tlio 'Jionesta JSiido
Company's Bridge, at lionesta. Pa., taken
as a County Bridge, ami for tho iiMoint- -
ment of viewers to assess damages for aid
taking, and make report, Hccurdinif to the
Act of AsHiubly approved May 8, lsVti and
Its supplements.

D. S. KNOX, urVd others.
Tionesta, Pa., Aug. L0, 1S4. ill.

H. C. WHITTEKIN.
Civil Engineer and Surveyor.

TIONKSTA PA.
Land and Railway Surveying a Specialty,
Magnetic, StLar or J rianmilation Survey,
ing. Best of Instruments and work
Tcr ais ou application.

OUR STOCK IS COHPLEVK i

AVo call special attention f our stock of

a ssr 2g s? a 3. xvs ss :n C K U X X S 2g
this Npriiu; as being

SUPERIOR TO 1YTW WE EVER OWMES

Vo NEVEU kept a Finer

TV --

7 Hr
Wo have tho Finest Assortment of FI N K

at Low Prices. Pon't

--4 LAiitn: ass:t.mi:.t or
C-.A.-R- -P-33-T-

-- ooo

F.XTlt A NUPK15, ALL WOOL ....
CAUPI-'.-

CAKPKT, all wool. P.KST.

ZFIlNriH LXIsTE OIE1
Especially in lllack (Joods. 'o bought a Ijiirgo Lino of Plack Silks thai

wo will sell at FOItMFlt YV'llOLKNA LF. PKU'FS. Call
nnd sec our Stock.

I:T. J. HOPKINS cSb CO.

WM

SMEARBAUGH
& CO.,

Dealers In

clothzhstg-- ,

S5B'TGOOS.S T

NOTIONS, BOOTS & SHOES,

HATS AND CAFS.

GROCERIES!
TOBACCO,

ClCiAKS, 1IAPI)-W- A

11 K, Q U E E N V

A It E. i L ASSWAP.E,
TOYS, STATlOXl.nY, WALL-PAPE- P,

COUNTUV PRODUC1', Ac.

Goods Always First-Clas- s.

ELEGANT BOUND FAIiliLY BIBLES,
8.5(1, f:;.50, .l.."0, ?ii..ri() ni'd upwards.

In tho Court of Common P'.eas of Fin
est County, No. 7 Feb. Term, l. L.
XV. Spence.- - Libelant, vs. Clara L. Spciice,
Respondent. Jn Divorce,
Forest County ss.

The Commonwealth of Pennsylvania to
tlioShcrill' of said County, (iroetim; :

Whereas, L. W. Spcuce did, on the
third day of January, 1SS4, prelor bis pe-

tition to our said .1 ud.Lres of the said Court
of Common I'll as for said County, pray-
ing for tho causes therein net forth, that
ho mmlit be divorced lrom tho bonds ol
matrimony entered into with you Clara
L. Spenee. Wo, therefore, command
you, tho said Clara L. Sponco that selling
iisido all other business and excuses
whatsoever, you bo and appear in your
proper person before our Judges at Tio-
nesta, at a Court of Common Pleas thero
to be held lor tho County ot l orot, on
tho third Monday of Sept.'next, to answer
tho petition or libel of tho said L. V.
Sponco and to show cause, if any you
havo, why the said L. XV. Sponco your
husband should not bo divorced from tin
bonds of matrimony, agreeably to tho
Acts of Assembly in such case inado and
provided. I lerein tail not.

Witness tiio lion. Win. D. Brown Pres-
ident of our suid Court, at Tionesta, tho
117th day of February lsl.

JusTls Siiamkkv, Prolhoiiotary,
To Clara L. Sponco, Respondent:

You ar hereby notified to liter an ap-

pearance in above stated cuso at the next
regular term of Court beginning Sept. !.",

lssi. C. XV. CL.UUC, Sheriff.
Tionesta, Pa., Aug. 1J, ISM.

0, SFiTIIMI!!
I take pleasure in telling tho Sporting

Fiati-mit- Unit 1 hava

FROM IilinACK JONKS, TO WHOM
SOLD IT IN 1 ST 1 .

I AH NICKLY LOCATFD at my old
stand, and I am prepared to attend to

all my friends, and iho public generally,
who need

ASYTHIKG I?! THE GUS VM
I Kliall keep a perfect slock of a.1", .iiuds of

And all kinds of

FISMSPaG TACKLE.
I shall also eontitiuo to handle the

"While" MumiIiik ?3aoIiinr,
And the

CHICAGO SINGER SEWING MACHINE

Como ami seo me. Y'oil will find me
ALWAYS AT HUM K.

MuV.zlo Ioaders made to order and war-rante-

BRANCHES PROMPTLY AND
PAITHI'ULLY DONE.

Tidioutc, Pa., Aug. Vi,

"iTi-ir- n

r 'V 'I'

Line of goods, Especially in

T"' IP T7"1 .CZ

CLOTH 1 N(l - ver shown in 'i'ioucsta, and
fail to son .or stock.

S- -

... I .ic.
.'. '.'Of.
.Sum.

IDIDSS GOODS,

JKXV Til VIC It Y
IN At FAST HICKORY, PA.

Tbo undersiuncd has now in operation
nt. tho ubovo place a Livery,
where irund rigs can always bo hired at
nmderalo charges. A hack will bo run to
regular passenger trains mi Iho B. N. V

A P. It. K. .1. YV. I1ALLIDAY.

Ihickeye Force Vnm)
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might be iliVinei d from tins b.n.is ol jnal-rimo-

entered into with you Alfred VI.

Aspin. Wo, then fore, you, the
mid Alfred IC. Aspin that setiin aside all
other business and iwcusim whatsoever,
you be and appear in your proper person
In lore our J udgi-- at 'f ionesta. lit a Court
of Common Pleas tlu ro to be held for tlio
County of Forest, on the Third Monday
of next, to answer tho petition
or libel of tho said Ca'.hciiuo P.. Aspin and
lo show eau-e- , il'iiny you Iriw. why the
said Catherine K. Aspin your wife should
not bo divorced from tlm bonds of matri-
mony, agreeably to the Acts of Assembly
in such c.iso nnulii and provided. lL.Toin
fail not.

Witness the linn. Win. 1). Pi o.vn Presi-
dent ofonr said 'oiirt, at Tiom-sl.i- iho :id
day of March iw.M.

.IrsiisSiiAWKiiT, Piolhoiiotary.
To Allied l Aspin, :

Y'ou are hereby miUlied to eiili-- all ap-

pearance in abo e slated case at or In i. d o
the Third M'lll.lr,' ! 'September, A. l.
l.ss. ''. W. CLARK, Slii-rilf- .

Tionesta, P.i., Aug. li, psi.

AMERICAN AGRICULTURIST
lOOColiiniiis Kit) Fug ravings in each issue.

43rd YEAR. $1.50 A Year.
Send three l!c. stamps for Sanijily Copy

(Knelish or (iorinan) of tlio eldest and
Pi si Au'riciillural Journal ill the world.

OK AN I i 1 JI'DD CO., DVVIH W.
JPJ'D, Pres. iiroa dwuy, New Yori:.

fl PP I7F '''ud six cents for postage,
n i ( and receive free a costly box
of (roods which will help all, of either sex
to morn money rili! away than anything
else in this world. Fortunes await tho
workers absolutely sure, At oiuo
dress True iV Co Augusta, Apr.!)

i B. f rft. U'Lll.-1:1- . tal Huiiiriiv-c.11.-
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Amu ltoN'Ai. Tkaim Leaves K
: "onm, "Warren LM.'lpni, Irvinele

pm, 'I'ii'iiinlc :i: I pm, Tiniiostu ,ri:25.ii..
rives 1 iM city 7:i)0un.

.MH'i rioN.w, Tttviv - Leaven Oil C..
(!:l'i iiiii. (lleopoiis 0:47 11m, lCnirlo lloek
7:0;faui, President 7:07am, Tionesta 7:4Siini
1 ickoi-- s; !5ani.Triinkoy villo tc

lii:'uani, Thompson Jl:l;t, arrives
lr inottui 1 l:..5pm.

Trains run on Faslorn Time.
Tha ns lea vimr Pittsburgh S:4."iiim,

I'itisbnrth S:(Kipm, are Solid Trains
wilii Parlor Cars between Puffalo and
Piitbiir-h- .

Tiiains leavliur Pittsburgh !l;()5pm, in
riving Piltsbuivi.li 7;50am, are Solid Trill'
v. itli Puliinau's .siiepin Cars btwo
p.uii.do and Pittsburgh.
f sold and bflgsgr ck'to all principal points.
(let time tabli s sivim; full Vnfemr

fioiii Company's Aptitu,
WM. S. PALbWIN,

(ien'l Pais'r and Tlel't Ar'Ii,
No. II ICxehansii St., r.utla'f, 7t. 5

J. L. CPA Hi, Acnt, Tioiuwta, Pa.

GiYEM AWAY

20 HONORABLE AWARDS U
lutAwnrd tr,'j.o In ilnAt 2.T, $20.0ilj Stl,$IO.!;

4th,$ou; 0D1, ! AMitrilit of I.UO each I

To it'T perwtn a oddiaIdIhk th rrelt nw'
of Knuh w,rj .l r n.i uun or tur Irtl4ra "0'in tho two word j "KOYAL All t'ntti-.Af- .

ailbr ill in 11 IA tho Iiillowmg tult; Int. Kn nor In admu -

lbt 11111 utt n ri'rv;tl t il it'lu-- : tvt f lampl1, thv wurd M "
ft'-- 1L tfml. No wur li Kiitti that !ODtiB W'cn

nutfttuitil in ttir;w. .r It Etnyul lue" fcrrnpl.
woi.l "lo4l" would rn- - rxlw.i .1. rJ. All w.trU lintt--

man ha etv.ii from tin ttuvta oolumna of ih mam
of ut lHetitne. Tli (..Uowlm Ul Up : Wat-l-

from ihi! lUeiitiD.try Sup;orui nt, Nrta f WonU, FrnpfM m--

Oraplid-ik-l Num. i. 4 til. All ron ;.'tiMirf mm! poruliM ftwrn
thoir Iirii(i4t,irl).-le- niloitlo of "itttyul ilu" which "Bfiili

vrr.Tthiorf tolU M Uak " kml ( Ji ott. Huttl. hih.
Oct your Dalrr t wrtlo thd U. Hon ing n llm !' nf tilt Lu

ftui alra hia .t t ll "The bwer b tl.U &v
bmiMor me m tMittle if ftioynl liliie.H l nt fil t n

1om thirl hu wti11ti Ilv 'f uur-if- Uh. If Jout Pialr
ba no Kaynl Jlu" " iti1. ttidure him ic i lor

am de rt.m-- to wiy wtinknae l)rtui"t or ltr. Tib Al.
nmt bi oiail-i- rij th trtucn1 In tiiiRli--

loftl ouiu'iitH, Nlh. In caio of Tic, ptvU tvm e will hr rwvu (

the lid Ort mnUvil, nhown tiv i k. Tti Idum
lUl win tlm hrl ,irJ. Hie t 1niiiti'l Iti mw.hi(. hdJ m ou.
Vth. Tlit Naiiitfa ttnl Ail n ot Hie it ful c.i(trtai.t, a l.t.L
uf Uiu w Innliiu wonlm ami an alfllu ll f lh niiiHfiet-nrr- n

ibai tin-- ti t not i.r iniiir.rily ia uay niuiiraiiil iho Sucf-iU- ottuU'MtsntH, rM'ruailr-t- to fimr addrcsa
If viu enliiu) flvw .(rt ultiinui i'H t"ir of

Am ui our rwiiuiiiiiit v fat. a h.i- -. rtly, U p to refer yn
M littilniiii ur Lun i ri uttiile .U'i Ui ie vr any Who.MHk"
llruwiciat in L'llnM Sua-- '. 1 1 (h. AU liiu tuuit I Hiatal
lint .kurr lh rVftt. lnfc !!! tl.v uimuii'.uciil f wiuuta
will j.riuujol ati-- iimti:il anovo u a hvi altora afl.
J. U. O'MEARA & CO.'uKii.

IU) ml Unulil ltif tii - '. l China.
entlir, M.tnU ic '.hm'mi - i d ut

HO tr. a Inirfvit. a ii '.it IP ml hloisa.

..: ii'.iuh A (., Tiniu- - V:

5 P
k i .t.i l.i Z.t u

AND
r? '.'v '

REMEDY.ft. u

lla in i slri'i! ;:led '.v y between !i"i--

mid lieii'.h with Asthm I'iiiithisic,
tica ed by c lent pliy.-ieiim- s, mm rccciv
infill benefit, 1 v. ns loiuprlh'd durii
the la.-- t live yi ill's ol' in v illness to
my chair day and iiipjit itaspin' for bleu'
my sulicriiiif Wits beyond i

Li ilospaii-- experimented on myself
conipoiindin;; roots and herbs and inh.,
inn the medicine thus i blaimd. 1 lorn
niiicly discovedi'd fids Wonderful Cu.
i'or Asthma and Catarrh, warranted to r.
lievo I he most s'.nbborii ease of Asthma ii.
Iie minutes, so that tho patient can

to ret nnd sleep coiniortable, Pleae
read the follow iiij eondi:iiscd extmefs :

Mr.- -. W. T. ilrown, Monroe, Texas,
writes : "I suli'i red with Asthma 110 years.
Your urent remedy has completely cured
inc. Publish this tor tho benefit of tho
lir.'.iel.'d.

C. S. Clark, AVakeiuan, O., writes: "1
ceila.idy belcive vour remedy to bo thu
best As1 lima ami Catarrh cure in tho
world. 1 have tried everything else, lind
all tailed but yours. I wish you worlds
success.

C. A. Hall, Pashaw, Wis., writes:"!
received your trial find inval-alnalil- e,

lining just what you claim for it.
It is truly a tiod-sen- d to humanity. l't
one can i.iioid todo without, it who isuuf-I'cri- n

Willi Asthma or Catarrh.
Such are tho expressions of praise and

ude ri ceived daily, and in addition,
1 will continue my former propo.s-iiini- i.

siend me your name and addrcsi
and I will forward you a trial package by
return mail, l'reo of charge. Full, si.o
box bv mail, If l.oo. Sold by all drunists.
Address, li. LA Mj IC LL, Applecwek, U.,
Inventor and solo proprietor.

nilO'lOtiUAPU (JALLKUY.
1 TIONKSTA, TA.

M. CARPENTER, . . Proprieter.

,t.t
, 1

I'lctures taken in ull the latest stylm
tho art. ii'i-- t-

J I LHlll UjlUllia.loisttin.-- '

and Machinery a Speciallv. Second hand
Kii" iiu-- and lloilers on hand. Send for
Slock List. THOMAS ( 'A KLIN, Alio-lieu-

City. uuU ly.


